
FOOD
GUIDE

ADAMS COUNTY FAIR



Food vendors are located 
on the Midway unless 

specifically noted 
otherwise. 

Additionally, some food 
vendors will sell at our 

Grandstand Events. 

Proud Sponsor 

of the Adams 

County Fair

Delicious drinks from lattes, iced lattes, drip coffee, cold brew, 
frappés, chai lattes, hot tea, and bottled juice (i.e. Naked Juice). 
Also serving assorted pastries and breakfast burritos.

Abundant Bean



Serving traditional Philippine style rice noodles with vegetables & 
chicken, egg rolls with ground beef, carrots, and bell peppers, BBQ 
grilled chicken or pork on a bamboo skewer, Filipino empanada's 
with ground beef, potatoes, peas, and raisins, and NEW ITEM - 
chicken adobo with soy sauce, lemon juice, ginger, and potatoes!

Bibi's Egg Rolls & Catering

Serving lemonade & limeade, BBQ ribs on a stick (gluten free 
item), raspberry, peach & berry tea, black Angus steak rodeo 
burgers, teriyaki or BBQ chicken on a stick, steak on a stick, BBQ 
beef brisket sandwich (gluten free if you hold the bun), bratwurst, 
foot long hot dogs, baked beans, sausage, and NEW ITEM - giant 
chopped steak burger topped with grilled pineapple, grilled 
onions, melted cheese, sauteed mushrooms, shredded lettuce, 
Hawaiian sauce all nestled between two Krispy Kreme Donuts.

Blue Sky Concessions

*Located in the Exhibit Hall



Serving funnel cakes, Greek gyros, pork tenderloin sandwich, 
Angus burgers, deep fried buffalo sausage, deep fried elk sausage, 
deep fried honey bourbon and cheddar sausage, hand dipped corn 
dogs, gator nuggets, philley cheese steak sandwich, spiral 
potatoes, ice cream cones, fruit smoothies, cotton candy, sno 
kones, and NEW ITEM - rib-eye steak sandwich!

Colorado Concession

Fresh roasted corn, jumbo turkey legs, fresh squeezed 
lemonade, jumbo Polish sausage, jumbo Italian sausage, 
nachos, and jumbo brats! 
NEW VENDOR

Cornmasters LLP

Serving fried catfish, fried
shrimp, sweet potato fries,

twisted taters, chicken tenders,
jalapenos poppers, mozzarella
sticks, chili cheese fries, fresh
squeezed lemonade, and NEW

ITEM - fried dill pickles!

DC Concessions

*Located in the Grandstands only



German brats, Hot links, hot dogs, pork chop on a stick, pork steak, 
turkey legs, Schnitzal, smoked kelbasa, fresh squeezed lemonade, 
and NEW ITEM - Uber potatoes as seen on the Food Network 
highlighted on Carnival Eats!

German Specialty Foods

Serving giant pizza slices, Italian 
sausage & pepper sandwich, 

Soprano dog, garlic knots, giant 
krispy treats, giant cookies, giant ice 

cream parfaits, giant root beer 
floats, dessert cannoli and NEW 

ITEM - Giant Turkey Legs

Grammys Goodies LLC

Kettle corn, white cheddar popcorn, 
caramel glazed popcorn, jumbo fried 
pretzels, and NEW ITEM - garlic 
parmesan popcorn!

Indian Summer Kettle Corn
*Located in the Midway & Grandstands



Try Flavorwave Kona Ice Flavors – Tigers Blood, Lucky Lime, Blue 
Raspberry, Watermelon Wave, Wedding Cake, Strawberry’d 
Treasure, Blue Coconut, Monkey Business, Ninja Cherry, Pina 
Colada

Kona Ice

Tacos (Beef, Chicken, or Pork); 
Burritos (Beef, Chicken, or Pork) 
smothered; Breakfast Burrito 
(Chorizo, Ham, or Bacon) smothered; 
Quesadilla; Steak Nachos; Corn in a 
cup; Chicharrines; Walking Taco and 
more!

La Hacienda

Falafel Sandwich, Hummus 
Sandwich, Gyros Sandwich, Chicken 
Kabob Sandwich, Lamb Kabob 
Sandwich, Egg and Spinach, Egg and 
mushroom, Egg and cheese, Egg and 
steak, Egg and gyros, and more!

Saffron Grill

*Located in the Grandstands only



Serving snowballs, fresh squeezed 
lemonade and limeade, funnel 
cakes, deep fried Oreos, fresh cut 
french fries, fresh cut ribbon fries, 
Sarasota fries (ribbon fries on a 
stick), jumbo hot dogs, and NEW 
ITEM - Deep Fried Peanut Butter & 
Jelly Sandwich!

Snowball Express

Steak tacos; tortas with steak, pork,
barbacoa or chicken; quesadilla with

choice of meat; horchata;
chilindrinas; churritos; gorditas; pina

colada, pina loca; chicharones with
red or green chili; nachos with meat,

shrimp cocte, Churros, Vegetable
burrito and more!

Spicy Catering
*Located in the Midway & Grandstands



Steak tacos, tortas with your choice 
of steak, chicken, pork or barbacoa,
quesadillas, fresh fruit cups, 
horchata, turkey legs, Mexican style 
corn in a cup, chilindrinas, churritos, 
Mexican popsciles, snow cones, hot 
dog, hamburgers, chili fries, 
gorditas, fresh pineapple pina 
colada, chicharones with red or 
green chili and 

NEW ITEM - shrimp campechana!

Spicy Mexican Catering

Serving funnel cakes, fresh 
squeezed lemonade, jumbo corn 
dogs, fried cheese cake, nachos, 
chili cheese nachos, fried pickles, 
specialty funnel cakes include 
turtle, red velvet, and strawberries 
& cream, fresh brewed iced tea, and 
NEW ITEM - fresh squeezed 
watermelon lemonade!

Sugar Concessions
*Located in the Midway & Grandstands

*Located in the Grandstands only


